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The Late Bird
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,

Miss Luis Harris baa returned
home from a visit to Monroe,

Miss Addie White left this "morn-

ing for Charlottesville, Ya, to attend
the summer school. .

Miss Esther Springs, "who baa been
visiting Miss Lacy Brown, returned
this morning to her borne in Charlotte.
' fia F.mma Pinnnn laft tndiv far

Sharks XUi Seventeen.
Seventeen persons have been eaU

en by sharks in the Zambesi river
while journeying tbrourh Portuguese
territory. The steamer Dnraro, toad-e- d

with merchandise, struck a sub-

merged rock and rapidly filled with
water. The four passengers and the
crew jumped into the boats, which
were overturned in their frenzy. When
they tried to swim rsbore they were
attacked by sharks, and despite the
efforts at rescue by the Portuguese
gunboats, Tete and Sena, only the cap-
tain, one passenger and two sailors
wer saved, the remaining three pas-
sengers and fourteen of the erew be-

ing eaten.

The latest political development in
Wake county is a report pretty gen-
erally circulated to the effect ttiat W.
A. Simpkins is to run independent
for the stnte Senate against Mr. E.
W. Si keg, who was nominated in the
senftttional Democratic primary in
which the "insurgent" faction of the
party defeated the "regulars." Mr.
Simpkins has not confirmed the re-

port. He is a primitive Baptist min-

ister and extensive farmer.

That Gets i : "
:

The Worm. .
.... - .

' 'v '-- V -

WE OFTEE A UMTTED QUAN-- -

TTTT OF CHEVIOTS, CASHMEEE3

AND WOESTEDSllN THE SEA-

SON'S 'NEWEST PATTERNS AND;

COLORS AT GREATLY REDU0-E-D

PRICES.; THERE'S ONE TO .

TOUR LIKING IP YOU ' COME ,

EARLY. THE QUANTTFTES ARB
S

LIMITED BUT THE VALUES ARE

IMMENSE. 'IP YOU'RE OUT TO :

SAVE MONEY HERE'S .
YOUR

CHANCE.' ;

Hi
.

I

f,t,,ti,n a

llS-ii- l 1
Auto Hats and Caps. Something

. all tbe time.
New

For the Large Woman
. .

- . We Have a

, Special line of Skirts
In Voiles and Panamas and each Skirt in

this lot Is a good value. '

Also New Novelties in Neckwear and Hand-
bags..

" ""

Remember 'Your money's worth or your
money back." -

Black & Sbepard.

Tor Lent Srea room otUg on
B3 Arena; waterworks and elee-tr-io

lights. Jno. K. Patterson A
Company. " 1--8

Tor Sal Scren room eotta, eity
watar, two tUblet, lot 00x150 feet.
West Corbin street -- If takes ia
the aext few daya the pric $130f
Jao. K. Patterson A Co. . tf

For Sale - The P. 1L Miawiteimer lot
' oa North Spring troet, adjoining

the lot of the Presbyterian manse.
. Jao. K. Patterson Co. tf.

Tor Sale 67 acre of land with
building, orchard and meadow one
mile east of Jackson Training
School Jno. K. Patterson & Co.

Tor Sale 76 acres of land 5 miles
east of Concord on public road ;
good dwelling, fine orchard, large
double barn and known as the W. R.
Harris farm; easy terms. Jno. K.
Patterson & Co. tf.

Wanted Yon to know that John
Ritchie and Sidney Troy are au-
thorised agents of the Charlotte
Evening Chronicle and will deliver
the paper to yon each evening for
one eent per copy, or six cents per
week. Give the Chronicle a trial.

For Sale Cheap Safe, desk scales,
stove and tracks. Max Moses &
Company.

Tor Bant One of the most desirable
homes in the city the Cole cottage
on Spring street Modern conve-
niences. Apply to R. S. Wheeler.

6-- 7 tf.
For Fresh Groceries and prompt de-

livery, phone your orders to No.
217. Gady & Mclnnis. tf.

Join the Concord Pressing Club.
I O O E S TB ESTU8IEST Phone 115

MONEY to lend on Cabarrus Real
Estate, in Town or Country 20 1. f.

J.L.CR0WELL.

DAVIS DRUG

CODPAIIY

5 WILL GIVE WITH EVERY

60c PRESCRIPTION OR
1

MORE ONE GOLD RIMMED

MEDICINE GLASS FREE.

The Ideal Hair
Tonic

Nctvbro's
dcFpicido

50c and $1 per bottle.

Gibson Drug
Store.

Special Agents. .

? Nineteen persons were killed out-

right, three probably fatally hurt,
and half a dozen were seriously in-

jured in a headon collision between a
freight train and passenger train on
the Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton
railroad at Middletown, 0., Monday.
Of the killed, 18 were passengers, the
other victim being a member of the
passenger train crew , v

jffslters
Hosiery that stands fore,

most in quality and
wearing ability.

SKSi III'M 'X'

TT.noswry
Special Numbers that are
worthy of your inspection.

$2 Pure SillTTh7ead$1.49
Pair

Made of pure silk thread, Lisle
foot heel and to, No. 407, Special,
per pair $1.49

The Popular No. 1200
Silk boot, all sizes, per pair 59c
Gauze Lilse Duplex, black and
white, special, per pair 50c

3 Pairs for $1.00
New Ladies' Gause Lisle, deep
hem gaiter top, real gauze, black
only. No. 9, extra special, 3
pairs for $1.00

25c Silk Lislse 25c
Real gauze, manufacturer's slight
imperfection, extra spe'eial No.
30-- x, 3 pairs for 50c
Buy Buster Brown Hosiery
and stop darning, ladies, misses'
and, boys per pair 25c

MTfHAHf HEALTH

NEVER FAILSTO
RESTORE GRAY HAIR
TO ITS NATURAL
COLOR and BEAUTY.

SAMPLE BOTTLE ? FREE
v: Cot thli adV. oat and mail with your

name and addreaa, and 10 cmta to
' PHILO HAY SPECIALTIES CO.

aoClint-- n 3t., Newark, N.J..U.8 A.

TGIBS0N DRUG STOEeT"

We Sell
Original AUegretti Famous
Chocolate Creams,
Chocolates and Bon Bons.

v 'Phone ua for a Package ; . j -

THE PEOPLES DRUG CO.

TO-DAY-'S WEATBXS &EPO&T.

Unsettled wtatber with thaader
showers tonight or Wednesday; mod-
erate variable winds. -

LOCAL AND OTHE&WISE.
.

;

The Tneatoriom is rnninf two Tery
sensational films a Kalem; and a
Vitagraph. . '.

Messrs. C. IL Terk, W. B. Fisher
and J. C. Lingle will run an exenrsion
from Coneord to Asheville on July 28,
returning July 29tlT Watch lor full
particulars. ,

- It seems at present that with 79
counties heard from and ten withhold-
ing instructions and nineteen. to hear
from, the Allen-Mauni- eontest
stands: Allen, 402.2(1; Manning
358.26. '

Rev. T. B. Anderson preached last
night at the Cannonville Presbyterian
church. 'Ilia text was: "The effectual
fervent prayer of a righteous man
availeth much." He will preach each
night this week at 7:30.

The condition of Capt. J. M. Odell
is somewhat improved today. He
rested well last night nnd is able to
recognize those about him. His condi-
tion today is suoh as to cause his
friends to be hopeful as to the out-
come of his illness.

The Timothy O'Connell place, a
part of the McClure farm, in No. 2
township, consisting of 109 acres, was
sold at public auction at the court
house today at noon. Mr. J. H. Har-grav- e,

of Greensboro, offered the high-
est bid, $13H0 and rceived the prop-
erty.

Messrs. M. J. Harris and J. W- - Har-
ris, of Albemarie and Mr. S. F. Har-
ris, df Spencer, were at Rocky River
yesterday to attend the burial of Miss
Ellen Harris, who died in Albemarle
Sunday. She was the .daughter of
Mrs. Eva C. Harris and was lJKyears
old. Her father died several years
ago. WJion two years old the young
lady swallowed a thimble which
lodged in her throat, remaining there
for six weeks before it could lie re-
moved. An ulcer was left which never
healed and the hemorrhage from this
caused her death.

At Chickamauga Park.
Throughout the month of July the

God of Battle wil hold sway at Chick-
amauga Park, Tenn., where 12,000
militiamen from Tennessee, Missis
sippi, Florida, Georgia, and North
and South Carolina, with 2,000 regu
lars, will engage in mimic warfare.
The battles oif the Civil War, which
made this section "historic, will be
fought over, and, while the fighting
will be bloodless, it nAll lose none of
its spectacular features.

A new feature, which is sure to at
tract many to the maneuvers, will be
the use of the war aeroplane. The
war department expects to get valu
able information as to the usefulness
of air fighting craft during these ma
neuvers, j

In order to enable their patrons
from all over the south to witness
these most thrilling sights, the rail-
roads of the southeastern teritory
have granted very low rates, which
wil make the trip so low in cost as
to be in the reach of anyone. Full
information as to rates may be ob-
tained from any railroad agent in the
southeastern territory.

The Returns from the Fight.
A large crowd was present at The

Pastime yesterday afternoon to get
the returns from "the hitr fio-l- it and
everyone seemed well pleased with the
service furnished them. ; To Miss Vir-
ginia Foushee. the ever oblis-ina- - mana
ger of the Western Union, is due a
large part of the credit for the full
aetau service that was lurmshedV
Whenever the roeoDle there are nnximia
to know the details of any; foreign
event ail tney nave to do it togo to
Miss Foushee, and although it Tery of-
ten causes her a larae amonnt or ex
tra work, she is always ready, willing
and anxious to do what she can and
that usually means that yoa are fur-
nished ,with the information yoa de-
sire in a remarkably short time. Last
fall when a.young man of the city;
was trying to. get np enough money to
get a full report of the World series
and had failed to secure the necessary
amount. Miss Foushee came forward
and voluntarily offered to contribute
me same amount asked, of anyone,
But that is the snirit 'in which Mim
Foushee does thinra arid whennvAr
you want to know something, and
kuow .it quicit, go to the Western Un-
ion and ask for Miss Foushee. '. .

' '; . Teacher,Eramination, v '

The next, resrular examinitHhn nt n--
nlifftnta for teanhpra pertiflonfAenl1
ne held on the second Thursday and
Friday of this month, the 14tfc and
iota, lne examinations for entrance
to the A. & M. College will be held
at the same time. ' , .

The examination (will be held at the
court house and will begin at 9 o'clock
on Thursday, the 14th. '

' CHAS. E. BOGER, Snpt.'

The Ballinger investigating commit-
tee adiourned last ' week 'in mppt in
Minneapolis September 6 to draw np

. ... .! - rv ' I il a.us report, as me committee s nna-in- gs

probably iwill be made known Jbe-for-et

he fall eleclioneg the report may
have some bearing on-th- e nhlll.ical
contest to be wapred between 1! two
parties for control of Ili3 next ITanre.

Statesville where aha wiU visit for
some tune, being the faest of Miss
Annabelle Mills.. -

Mr. 8. J. Durham, who' has been
spending several days here on account
of the illness of Capt J. M. Odell, re-

turned this morning- - to Bessemer City.

Mr. M. W! .Talbirt, who has been
working in Lawrence, Mass., for the
past year, arrived Saturday night and
will again make bis borne here..

Mrs. Wade V. Walter, who bas been
visiting at the home of Mr. O. B. Wal-

ter, returned this morning to her borne
in Ansonville. She was accompanied
by Miss Lola Walter.

Mrs. M. B. Stickley and children,
Palmer and Elisabeth, left this morn-
ing for Elkton, Va, being summoned
there by the illness of Mrs. Stickley 's
father. ' y

v

Judge Montgomery and J. B. Sher-ri-ll

returned yesterday afternoon
from Davis Sulphur Springs, where
they spent Sunday. Mrs. Sherrill and
daughters will return from there to-

morrow. " " ' '' . ,

THE CHAIN GANG POET AGAIN.

George Jones Again Bunts Forth in--.

to Near Poetry.
Mr. George Jones, the erstwhile bar-

ber, who now is lingering wiUi Col.
Hamp Blackwelder's force, bas again
broke forth into song, and here is bis
latest effusion, which will go down
into history as a classic:

My friends, do litsen while I relate, ,

Tlie troubles I have had here of late.
My troubles began in the month of

October
And when I get free I will try to stay

sober.
For drinking and gambling was the

cause of it all,
And drinking and gambling will make

any man fall.
Now, young men, listen to me, please

do,
And put 'drinking and gambling far

behind you,
For both are bad habits, I know very

well,
And just one of them will send yoa

to hell.
My trouble began, it was just this

way, ? ,
I was sent to make a purchase one day
But before the purchase I could make
I was asked by a friend a drink to

take.
I took a drink and couldn't resist,
For drinking I thought was such a

bliss;
So I kept drinking and got tight that

day, - 5 V;
Blew in the man's money and went my

way. --
'

I was arrested and sent to jail,
And bad no (friends to go my bail,
In jail I lay for quite a while,
And waited in hope to have my trial.
Court came at last in the month of

May, .
'.

I was sent to the chain gang four
, . months to stay,

But since to the chain gang I have
gone,

I don't find things like they, were
at home. -

But to home I will go the 8th of Sep
tember, s

And the county chain gang I will re--
t y member, i

Cap.' Blaekwelder treats the prison
era all right.

But if we go wronff be knows bow to
f.'- - tight. ;

And now for the' guards they think
they are wise.

But hhere are some who think tey
.1 are guys, s . .

' i (
, ,V, .

But I am glad, to sayl that sfchey'are

And would be better if they could.
And the ratioms-rth-ev are all rierbt
You can . eat your - supper and rest

1: ij good at nirht;.f . ',
So' now for tbia time I will close.
And hope it will do good wherever it
f"rgoes..i . . -

if . v

Wbiehead Klutta Leaps Into National

X Whitehead KJuttz, ' of ' Salisbnrv.
leaped into national fame Monday
when in a great speech in the famous
auditorium at' Aisbury Park, N.s J, be
eaptured the big audience and com-
pletely won tihemt to his views. . He
'was often interrupted by spontaneous
applause, and when the concluded there
was a great demonstration. The chair-
man called hint to the stand and grip-
ped his band; warmly, thanked bim
for his speechi. Some one in the au-
dience then ca lled for three chers for
the "South 's brilliant young orator."

hTe signal (honor of the ehatauqua
salute was alsw given' bim. He was
almost mobbed; by the thousands who
crowded the Jplatform to grasp bis
hand. ''Mij'M 'Ji: :V V

Invitations f 0 speak there again on
July 4th,' 1911, and to deliver ad-
dresses in sevetral Northern and West-
ern States wene extended to bim. :'

Unquestionalbly it was the greatest
fourth ever kn own there and Senator
Klutt more than made good : the
plowing introduction of Governor
Fort. His yok Btrong and elo-ue-

was heaird in tbe farthermost
corners of the) vast building, contri-
buting greatly to (the masniilcent im--
prfssion made,"!' "'

FRESH LOT OF WHOLE WHEAT GRAHAM FLOUR, MILLED
BY DAVIS BROTHERS, HIDDENTTE, N. C. ' Phone 81.

-BostCo.

Icer Cream! Ice Cream! Ice Cream!
" ' - Bettet than r you can make at home and delivered ' ;

.' '
, , at a less' price than it cost you to make it. TRY'

1 US WITH AN ORDER. .

Fancy Imported and IDomertic FruiU.
Our Home Made Candy las 'Good. Sanitary

'..A:' and Moaltbrul. Give ua a trial.
nilk Shakes and Ice Cream Sodas cents?

CONCORD CANDY KITCHEN --
'

.

Phone 392. . 10 O.1 Union si.

WMmW0WM lift- -, ii .

'ataa,
'

To-da- y

A MISTAKEN IDEUITY
j v v (Comedy) rv - .'

. . f . -

OVER THE GARDEN WALL
,l (Romance)

Satisicction
Yon will find it in your dictionary.

Yon will also find it in your sewing
machine if you hare Grifiith repair it.
Phofia 308. J

PASTIME
Pcpila Picture Sbw.

HER FIRST APPEARANCE

IN THE BORDER STATES
x ' (Biograpli) A

0!d Scvir-- Machines
Mads to work like new. 'Worn and
broken parts replaced and renewed
life given . to practically useless or
discarded machines.

t
Griffith, of

course. , riione 3C3. fe ri.L;

; Your Own Morn!
: r i't r;-- .t tct, Is an LZIZZU or VICTOR. They wiU How to

t " ITaw 'li monthly.
1 : 1 i. 3 &a "TLZZLZZZ' COCSXSiTist the tting. In

"

: i a--
r- 'T tie that 10 r"TIT AZZZZTJLZin of Bijhes7

; a r. ' .

- - 1 s

: C.1 1 . .z CC...J -- 3. '


